Meals

Meals
Small dishes:
-K01: Sandwich with raw or cooked ham 1)2)
-K02: Sandwich with breaded escalope
-K03: Sandwich with breaded escalope de lux
-K05: French fries (homemade)
-K10: Beef sausage with chips
-K11: Curried sausage with chips

2,00 €
3,50 €
4,00 €
5,50 €
4,50 €
5,00 €

Salads:
-B01: Mixed Salad
(cream or balsamic dressing)
5,50 €
-B02: Mixed Salad with white cheese
(cream or balsamic dressing)
6,50 €
-B03: Fitness-Salad(mixed salad with egg, cheese,
and turkey strips)
8,50 €
-B04: Side dishes salad
3,00 €

Meals
Large sandwiches:
Plentifully garnished ham sandwich1)2)
5,80 €
-L02: Plentifully garnished cheese sandwich1) 5,40 €
-L03: Strammer Max (brown bread with ham
and two fried eggs)
6,20 €
-L04: Strammer Xaver (brown bread with cheese,
onions and two fried eggs)
6,20 €
-L01:

Tarte flambee:
-E01: with bacon and onions
-E03: with bacon, onions and mushrooms

7,00 €
8,00 €

Homemade Pizza with toppings of your choice:

from 7,00 €

Pasta:
-F02: Tagliatelle with bacon cream sauce
-F04: Tortellini with bacon cream sauce

6,50 €
6,50 €

Meals

Meat dishes of pork with fries and salad:
-C01: Breaded escalope Vienna type
-C02: Hunter’s Schnitzel with mushroom sauce
-C03: Gypsy Schnitzel with savory sauce of
peppers and tomatoes
-C04: Breaded escalope with cream sauce

10,50 €
11,50 €
11,50 €
11,50 €

Specialties upon reservation (min. 4 people):
-R01: ½ stuffed chicken (grilled over a wood fire)
with fries and salad
9,50 €
-R02: Stuffed dumpling with bacon cream
and stewed apples
7,50 €
-R03: Pork-Spießbraten: over a wood fire grilled
pork with grilled potatoes and salad
13,50 €
-R04: Beef-Spießbraten: over a wood fire grilled
entrecote with grilled potatoes and salad 19,50 €
All prices include service and VAT

1) = with preservatives
2) = with flavour enhancers
3) = French salt with flavour enhancers
4) = Mayonnaise with acidulants

